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THE durable,
serviceable Garden
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GOODRICH HOSE
best known hose made prices

right. Every foot warranted.

XrTC Whirlpool. Cascade,
rSlv LMJo Artuim

James Morton & Sons Co.
1511 and 1513 Dd Street.

HARDWA.RB sNL TOOLS

Oxfords
For The

Groom
You'll never wear

smarter Oxford than those
found Alexander's. They
have the style possible
put into Oxfords and the
quality and finish the
$4.00 and $5.00 variety

6th

fillings, ftthe tooth. All

to
These are In all sixes, styles and

quality. We carry the largest line
In the city and can furnish just

you Matting Suit
Cases are light, durable and con-

venient Prices up from.

Trunks from. . .$3,50 to $70 00
Our own make Trunks and Suit

Cases cannot be In Omaha.
You will not find equal for
"wear and tear."

Our price are lower than you wlU
to pay for inferior grades else-

where. Inspect our line before buy-
ing-

,

TeL Dons. 10SM 1200 Farnam Bt.

Prices
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Hose

ever Very
from the kind
and leak after a few
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Pumps and

Oxlor
For The

s

Young Bride
- These Rich and

Dressy Pumps, Ties
and and Lace

$2.50
All of the season's approv-

ed styles and made
the world's best

the regu-

lar $4.00 and $5.00 Oxfords.
See

ALEXANDER
Floor Paxton Block

BAILEY ', MACH
DENTISTS

V""?,' Reenbl' Prices?
ealala just

altar eahJtraxma STooit.

what want

their

have

by

for

arlllsad catlenL

Vtesuua Ma.

lutnimftBU

Trunks, Cases Mailing Cases

the June Bride Groom

Suit $1.35 $135.00

.$2.00

duplicated

Omaha
Trunk Factory

Esntla, Clsanly

DENTISTRY

Extremelj
Moderate

HOSE

MOST

made. different

weeks'

(Triton,

Extremely
Ribbon

Button

leathers,
--shoemakers.

They're

yourself.

Suit

for and

Cases from

fi'n";';

Dr. J. B. Fickes

Sixteenth and

Farnam, S.W.
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V , ol Trade

for.

)
Our work, such as filling, crowning, eitraotlon, ate., la roaitivtly Prea fromAetaai Palm. W make this statement candidly, accauiae we know it is true. Inaddition, ears Is an lJal offica lot busy, particular paopU. No one Is kept wait.

int.: and there la a neatness and thoroughness about the work thut pleases themost fastidious.
STOrai In anticipation ef hot weather fe are riving away some very dainty

Japanese souvanlr fans. Call and get one whfle they last. None given to children.
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SHELTON HERE NEXT WEEK

Denrer Captive it Expected in Omaha
Monday or Tuesday.

LOOKS LIKE EARLY TRIAL NOW

Seventy Wltaesaea Hare Already Bwi
Sahpoenaed In the Case at the

Overlaad Limited Mall
Robbery.

(

Jack Bhelton, the fourth man of the ban-

dit crew aliened to be Implicated In ths
Overland mall holdup of May 2J, probably
will reach Omslia Monday or Tueaday. H
la mill under arrest In Denver. A warrant
for lil return to Omaha haa been tent. to
Denver by the United Statea authorities
at Omaha.

Before his return to Omaha can be
oured helton will have to appear before
the United Statea commissioner at Den-
ver, who will bind him over to the federal
grand jury at Omaha, and then an order of
removal will have to be aeoured from th
United States Judge of the Denver federal
dlstrlot.

The' question of the trial of the, men.
should indictments be returned again!
them next week by the federal grand Jury,
la at present Interesting the federal au
thoring, and the determination haa been
reached that the trial shall take place eert
in July.

The moral effect of an early trial will
be excellent," said Marshal Warner. "It
will be a salutary lesson for train robbers
and will Indicate to them that the govern
ment Is determined to permit no delay
consistent with Justice.

Drvratr Witnesses Already.
Seventy witnesses have already been

summoned In the tase and the government
does not propose to take any chances
through the pocetbU abt-eno- of witnesses

A new feature in the case haa reoently
developed in the appearance of the clothes
line that was recovered from the mall
sacks at the Brown Fark school house.

It Is now believed that this clothes line
was used to haul the mall sacks up onto
the viaduct from1 the point where they
were carried by the mall clerks and En-
gineer MlkelJobn. The vehicle In which
they were carried away waa In all prob'
ability In watting there, which accounts
for the absence of any vehicle traoks In

the immediate vicinity of the holdup. It is
now thought that with the constant vehi
cle trafflo over the viaduct it would be lm
possible to trace any particular vehicle and
that the robbers were onto this fact.

Marshal Warner made a thorough In
spectlon of the ground In which the caohe
of the robbers was found near the Brown
Park school house Friday, and District
Attorney Oess and Postofflce Inspector
Thompson made a similar inspection Sat
urday morning. ,

The Impression la growing that the fifth
man In the holdup waa an Omaha man, or
one, at least, thoroughly familiar with
Omaha and lta environs, and that It was
this man who lit the signal light the night
of the robbery, and who may have had
charge of the automobile or other vehicle
in which the mall aacka were hauled to the
Brown Park school. The Plnkertons and
Omaha detective force have a line on this
suspected party and are confident that
they will have him in custody within a
few days.

"It's a Holdup,"

SUNDAY

Says Mahoney
To Which Aspersion on Hit Client At-

torney Woodrouya Hotly
7 Eetorta.

"This Is a holdup case," said T. J. Ma-

honey, arguing before Judge Kennedy Sat-
urday morning In the matter of a new trial
In the suit of Lemoreaux & Peterson
against Phelan, Shirley et al. ;

Attorney J. W. Wood rough Jumped to his
feet and retorted hotly.

Next the court took a hand and Instructed
the attorneya to avolj personalities.

The plaintiffs assert thaU Phelan A
Shirley, general contractors for the Pacific
coast extension of the Milwaukee, granted
a subcontract and then withdrew It. Judge
Kennedy took the case away from the Jury
when It waa up before.

BIG STOCX DEMONSTRATION
HELD AT LINCOLN TUESDAY

meaty-Fou- r Two-Year-O- ld Alfalfa
Fed Steers Vaed for Skowls

How to Judee Aalsaals.

Twenty-fou- r steers have had
ons lone banauet during the winter on
varylr.S proportions of corn and alfalfa,
and Tuesday they will be used by Prof.
H. It. Smith of the University of Nebraska
to show stockmen, commission salesmen
and visitors to the stock yards h6w the
department of animal Industry Judges ant
ma Is.

The demonstration, which begins in ths
live stock pavilion at I o'clock, promises
to be an Interesting event and It Is the
first time such a demonstration has been
given anywhere In the-eoun-try, so far as
the stockmen end university officials have
been able to learn.

The Nebraska results during the last few
years have demonstrated that some com-
bination et corn and alfalfa is capable of
giving the moat profitable returns In cat-
tle feeding. During the laat two winters
ths problem of determining the most
profitable proportion of corn to alfalfa
whether a full feed of corn, a half feed
or some Intermediate Quantity has been
under observation.

In the experiment one let of sis steers,
eaoh of which consumed twelve pounds of
ground corn per day and an average of
seventeen pounds of alfalfa, made the
cheapest gains of all and were made fairly
well finished for the market on five
months' feed. In each of the lots fed on
a given ration comparisons ware also made
of Individual steers in their capacity to
make gains.

At the beginning careful measurements
to determine the exact conformation of
eaoh animal were made, and from these
records there will be shown In this demon
stration' what types are capable of making
the largest gains and what types are cap
able of selling for the highest price per
hundred. The contrast between individuals
in the matter of gains on the aama feed
as high as seventy-si- x hundredths of
pound per day.

COMMERCIAL TEACHERS WILL
MEET IN OMAHA NEXT YEAR

Coaveatloa) of Ceatral Aaaoctatloa Is
Seearad by tka Local

DeleeTataa.
The Central Commercial teachers Conven-

tion which has Just closed a session in
Des Moines, mill corns to Omaha next
year and with it the conference of tha
Western School Managers association.

These meetings were secured for Omaha
by II. E. Boyles of Poyles college and A.
C. Van Hant of the Van Sant scboul, who

DOUGLAS
STREET

New Pongee Suits ,535.00
These suite plain beautiful new models

made of finest silk pongee Very priced, at. $36,00

New Tailored Wash Suits
A grand of new wash suits will be shown

These suits are tailored of the Repp
which is guaranteed to wash without shrinking or Specially
prices at $10.50 $17.50 $15.00 -- nd $12.50

went to Des Molncs to attend the meetings
held there.

As the conventions have a membership
of the Instructors In the principal

business and commercial colleges of the
west, the meeting In Omaha, centrally lo-

cated as the city Is, will be largely

Dan Hurley is
Now a Priest

t

Boy Who Works Hii Way
Along Till Be Ordained in

Tew

Dan Hurley, who grew to young man-
hood --in Omaha and was graduated from
Crelghton university four years ago,- will
be ordained in Bt. Louis Friday and cele- -

1
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special showing beautiful new
Pongee Coats, Lingerie Dresses, Dressea, Tailored Suits,

Pongee Silk Suits, Shirt Waists.

The correct thing for every occasion in the exclusive styles

and priced very reasonable for the high character of the garments.

New Lingerie and Tailored Shirt Waists
The style display changes almost dally our Waist steadily new

models brought forth. The advance Ideas waists are always be seen here first.
For this week we hare new styles the daintiest and Semi-tailor- ed

effects, Prices $5.00 $2.50 1.08 $1.30 08

Great Sale of Sample Lingerie Dresses
Wonderful values. These dresses are all beautiful new designs. Some are. very

elaborately trimmed with finest embroideries and laces and some are plain designs.

150.00 Lingerie Dresses, at.,
$34.60 Lingerie Dresses, at.

Lingerie Dresses, at..
$29.76 Lingerie Dresses, at..

are 6trlctly tailored garments,
materials. specially

collection tailored Monday.
perfectly genuine original material,

fading.

Consisting

Omaha

Days.

T

Silk Wash

roost

Section. are

hundreds Lingerie

$3.75

$35.00

brate first mass at the Sacred Heart
church In Omaha, Sunday, June 13.

Few young men better known than
Dan Hurley, as he worked his way through
the university at various kinds of em-

ployment, among other thinga soliciting
advertising on the True Voice. Because
of the many friends he has here, he haa
been Invited to celebrate the first mass in
Omaha.

COKY GETS HIS CHANGE OF
VENUE TO COUNCIL BLUFFS

Make Demand af Pole Jadsre, Who
Promptly Slips Him Over

tire River.

Catching men Is not the only business
of the Omaha polios department Some-
times It la harder to get of fellows and
keep from catching them than anything
else.

Coky Townsend Is of the Rind the
police have to get rid of and keep from

to come in and at our all suits st
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Mo-G- Lingerie Dresses, at.,
1

$10-6- Dresses, at..
$16.00 Lingerie Dresses, at.,

1
$12-6- Dresses, at.

Beautiful Silk Foulard Dresses
New dresses made of finest quality silk foulard, perfect made In pretty

new designs and patterns. priced at
"i

New Pongee Cokts
There is a great demand for the light and pongee coats and

we are showing them in very clever models. Some are trim--me- d

and some are plain tailored.
priced at. ........ .. . , . . .

locking up. To accomplish this Is no easy
task. Coky Is the man who la helping to
catch the train robbers and Tie reporta fre-
quently to the Omaha police.

Tired of harboring Coky and listening
to lrte reports, the officers got word to
him that Captain Mostyn wanted him to
watch a house opposite the Oenaral hos-- H

pltal Friday night.
Early Saturday morning the officers saw

Coky. still watching the house. He re-
ported that there were no
and no train robbers had left the
during the night.

Half a have wanted to file a com-
plaint against the fellow, alleging Insanity,
but the police know "dope" is responsible
for all the Insanity Coky a.nd, Sat-
urday a charge of vagrancy was filed
against him.

Before the Judge Coky said: -- v
"Not guilty, your honor, and I demand a

change of venue."
The man was sentenced to go across the

river and stay in Iowa.

n' nil inmii

OF YOU

V. A. ReeTrra His Watrh
Lost la Iowa Tea Days

Afto.
N. A. received a watch he

lost on the trade tour In western Iowa ten
days ago, from Dr. R. R. of
Manning, la., Saturday.

was riding In Dr. Williams'
when It ran Into another ma-

chine .spilling the occupants out of the car.
Then he discovered his watch was gone
and all efforts to find failed."

Cleaning his automobile Friday Dr. Wil-

liams found the thin eased watch "some-

where in the geerlng or In the cylinder,"
Says

Break for
stomach, liver and kidney trouble

made when a 25c box of Dr. Ring's New
Ufe Pills Is bought sale by "Beaton
Drug Co.
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THE QUESTION
Drawn lor Klng-Swans- on Co. Dy

Why is tbis store, whhh has been in existence only nine months, the most widely known clothing store In Omaha today?
The answer is found in the store Itself, its methods, its its incomparably low prices and, In the fact, that we put
your interests before our 'own, always. No better way to flud out. whether this store is worthy of its unusual than

look new 1909

place

dozen

about

THE NEW

THE Of QUALITY CLOTHE
i in in hum 1 i mill iimiiii m "

$35.00
$25.00 Lingerie

$22.50
$17.50 Lingerie

I

FOR

Williams

automobile

It

A Liberty
from Is

Tor
k

OlO $35

$12.50
$10.00

Specially
$10.50 $22.50 $25.00 $20.75

serviceable
beautifully

Specially .$15.00 $10.50 $25.00

developments

HERE'S

;'-"fs- F

Kimball.

merchandise,
popularity

STORE

HOME

to

$15.00

$7.50

PIECE LUCK
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Fpleaberger

Sptesberger

Sptesberger.
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